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j iPcSiiSJSfC.King.and St. .Asaph Streets .

Deposits April 28, 1909, .. ......§ 670,835.61
Deposits June 30, 1914, $ 977,228.47
Deposits May 12, 1919, $1,903,312.27

j The same distinctive, personal service that has
been such a factor in our growth, is accorded every
customer. You are cordially invited to grow with
t ;

ALEXANDRIA'S MOST PROGRESSIVE BANK

Announcement
The attention of our customers is called to our

Rug, Carpet & Drapery Cleaning Department
Which has just been started in our modern laundry

plant. Your work will receive

Prompt and Careful Service
May we call for that rug, carpet or drapery you want
made new.

Alexandria Laundry, Inc.

WOULD CUT INDEMNITY
'I

G-ermans Refuse to Surrender Kais¬
er And Demand Membership

in League
. ijcrlin. May 29..In the Gorman

counter-proposals made public here

yesterday an appeal is made to

America and the other democracies
of the world to give the newborn
Gc-rman republic the right to live.
Germany, it is stated, expected a

peace' based on justice, not veng"-
eance. The pronosc-d treaty,, it is
asserted, would destroy German eco¬

nomic life and establish a system of

unparalleled financial slavery, ar.d
therefore is uraaceptable.

"If it should come to force." it is

added, ''it v.'ould mean a fresh ca¬

tastrophe for the world"
The terms of the league of nations

are declared to be merely a contin¬
uation of the coalition of enemy
powers. The allies, it is further as¬

serted have established a new law
under which Germany has no right
to exist nationality.
Germany's counter-proposal in re¬

gard to reparation is an offer to pay
an indemnity of 100.000000 marks

(approximately $25,000,000,000 at

rates of exchange prevailing before
the war), 20,000.000.00 marks of
this amount to be paid by 1926, and
the remainder in fixed annual pay¬
ments without interest.

It is proposed that allied troops
be withdrawn frcm occupied terri¬
tory within six months from the

signing cf the treaty.
Surrender of the former Kaiser

for trial bv the allies is to be abso¬
lutely refused.
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Back from the trenches of "No Man's Land", from the camps where Uncle
Sam's heroes are being rapidly demobilized and returned to their homes.

Boys.We Welcome You
We appreciate your wonderful work "over there", your sac¬

rifices in the cause of humanity, and have tried to make things
ready for your return to civil life and business.
For your special benefit, we are showing several of the best

lines of snappy-up-to-date clothes on the market today and they
are priced from

"THE MAN'S STORE OF ALEXANDRIA"

Eddy Gerber
900 King: Street
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ALEXANDRIA MARKET COMPANY
115-117 NORTH ROYAL STREET

TELJEIF^PIONE IS

THE YELLOW FRONT BUILDING

We will continue to sell flour and canned goods at the same low prices.
Campbell's Pork and Beans 2 cans 25c
Peas, 2 cans 25c
Corn, 2 cans 25c
Kraut, 2 cans 25c
Navy Beans, qt 20c
Lima Beans, qt 23c

12 lb Sack High Grade Flour 80c
Tomatoes, large size 14c
Tomatoes, small size 10c
Cocoa, 14 oz. jar 28c
Fresh Eggs doz. 55c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs 20c

Strawberries, Pineapple, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, and Grape Fruit. Vegetables of
ail kinds. Fresh Meats of the best, quality only.

'Naval disarmament is to be ac¬

cepted, but a demand will be made
for the retention of a certain num¬

ber of commercial vessels that have
been apportioned among the allies.

Limitation of the army to 100.000
men is to be accepted, although ft
had been stated that a demand would
be made that this number be in¬
creased.
A demand is made for the estab¬

lishment'of a commission under the
league of nations to settle territor¬
ial and colonial questions.
Germany's right to enter the

league of nations on equality with
the other nations is asserted

Surrender of any part of Upper
Silesia, or East of West Prussia is

refused.
The strategical boundary of Po¬

land as outlined in the treaty is cal-
loci indefensible under the league
of nations covenant.
The rights of the people of the

Saar Valley and Alsace to self-de¬
termination are declared to be vio¬
lated in the proposed settlement.
The desire is expressed that Dan¬

zig be made a free port and that
the Vistula be neutralized.
For the decision of special dis¬

putes on the question of repatria¬
tion, it is asked that a general com¬

mission cn reparations be appointed
with a neutral presiding officer.

Permission is asked to tax fortu¬
nes which have been removed from

Germany to other countries.
Many quotations from the speech¬

es and writings of President Wilson
are included in the preamble of the
counter-proposals. These quotations
are cited in support of the claim
that the proposed treaty runs coun¬

ter to the pledges of President Wil¬
son and the principles of the league
of nations.

In reference to the Polish strate¬

gical boundaries, it is pointed out

that President Wilson has made the
statement that the Nietze Valley
and Posen are distinctly German,
whereas the treaty has turned them
over to Poland.

CASE OF AUSTRIA

Treaty Will be 'Presented Early, So
Wilson May Attend

Paris, May 20..The hour of the
delivery of the Austrian peace terms
Friday probably will be changed be¬
cause President Wilson is due at Su-
rcsnes, a suburb of aPris, to deliver
a memorial day address at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. It is understood
that the time will be advanced from
noon to 11 o'clock in the morning.

Seventy newspaper men will be
present at the ceremony. Nine of
them will be Americans.
The Austrian peace treaty, the

newspapers say, will include clauses
on the Leasue of Nations similar to
those which were a part of the Ger¬
man peace terms.
The Council of Four of the peace

conference made a determined effort
to effect a settlement of the Italian
question yesterday. Andre Tardieu,
of the French delegation after con¬

sultations with the Italian represen¬
tatives, framed a formula generally
the lines of a compromise proposed
by Col. E M. House, of the American
mission which was considered last
week.
Colonel House, Captain Tardieu and
Premier Orlando were present at the
council meeting yesterday afternoon
and there was said to be a fair
chance that an adjustment might be
reached yesterday afternoon.

BLACK HAND SECRETS

Witnesses Tell How Society Agreed
to Murder Man for $1000 And

Carried Out its Bargain.
Greensburg, Pa., May 20..Start-

ling revelations have marked the
trial here of Dominick Domico.
charged1 with the murder of Tony
Cordillo, at Mount Pleasant, January
.5. For the first time in the annals
of the county witnesses are reveal¬
ing workings of the Black Hand So¬
ciety.
A price of $1000 is alleged to

have been set on the head of Cor¬
dillo. who was ambushed and murd¬
ered. the killing having been deter¬
mined upon at a meeting of the so¬

ciety in,Mount Pleasant.
When the hearing was resumed

Monday witnesses testified that
Frank Mialli, Italian, wanted Cor¬
dillo killed or injured. At a meeting
of the Black Hand Society it was de¬
termined that Mailli would have ito
put up $1000 if he wanted Cordillo
killed, and $100 if he wanted him
maimed. A detailed statement of
the activities of the lawless gang
was given by Joe Gross and Josina
Dermot, members of the society,
who have made a clean breast of the
affair.

HARD IN JANITORS

Chicago, May 20..Oak Park jani¬
tors aife chagrined', A new wage
s.alo gives school teachers almost as
much mor.sy as they get.

Try a Gazette Classified Ad
f
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Stunning" White Wash
Skirts

Plain, striped and novelty gabardine, pique, and
madras tub skirts in a variety of attractive new

models of the "Printzess" brand and from
good makers.

Prices Range From

,k 1 ^
9 9. ® SL

Fresh From ihe Makers in New York

Beautiful New Printed
Yoile Dresses

We have just opened an assortment of New York's
latest creations in womens and misses dresses. Made
of filney, printed voiles in a range of new colorings.

Prices Range From

1 D. Bendheira & Sons
417-419 King Street?
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The "Simple Life"J^ in a Bungalow
fi-

Cook this summer on a New Perfection Oil
Cookstove. It will save you the time and
enre of many needless household tasks.
With this stove you can keep your bunga¬
low kitchen-and-diiiin<r room elean and cool
.no bother with coal or ashes.no odor,
smoke or soot. The lon<r blue chimney in¬
sures the intense white flame..one scienti¬

fically correct.that can be reflated hijrh
or low at will. The New Perfection cooks
efficiently,j dependably. means meals on

time and {fas stove comfort. All sizes.
Don't let this summer find you usin^ the old-
lashioned coal range. See your dealer today.
Aladdin Security Oil is the best kerosme
for all purposes.obtainable everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Vra.

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Kiclimond, Ya. Charleston, S. C.
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